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PAY AS YOU LEAVE
The suggestion that needy students ndl &Ilse mote

from then college education if they flue not Potted, in

tun, of depression, to moih Pot es my cent of thou
tuition, is title in pelt. Ceitainly the man mho must

dc‘ote all his spate time and seine of his regular period
of study to moll. cannot benefit greatly by contacts out-

s-do the classroom, and after all these are a normal and
saleable part of college life. In addition, lessons are in
eanger of being affected undo, such conditions

Such,p,ojects as the Parents' Loan Fund for needy

students tell be of assistance in assuring that no men
will be foiced to lease college, as has been the ease
recently; or that sonic men will be graduated with a
hastily gathered accumulation of knowledge and little
of no e•pelience in fi iendship or social contacts

On the other hand, to attempt a system uherehs„ all
reedy students might conic to college on the pay-after-
you're-educated plan mould he to incur several risks.
rest it might make college ton accessible; there mould
',cry probably be sonic ,ho mould be encouraged by
the case of entering to benefit by an aid of uhith they
were not m on. thy. In addition, it mould he possible, by
mianging too easy a method of going through college,
to lessen the same of classes When the premium of
work Is placed upon education, its value is certainly en-
hanced. If a man must pay to go to class, he is more
I hely to attempt to get los money's worth. These
Lctors, too, should he considered in the discussion of'
rmy loar system.

Penn State 1, not alone in its difficulties with pin

frescos who poisilt in changing books every semester
At the Univeisitv of Kansas a student gneelnlnent corn

CA MPUSEER
=EI

Acemding to Mi. D. L Maikle, sho designed
them the lights on Old Main tower burn at the late
of apprommately tno novels pet, month. Out stabs-
heal depal talent has figured out that that's tssonty

four nolels, about nineteen test books, or a nem
enc.sclopcilia per s cm. 'Wee still for books ex
cept on ,pedal occasions, NOICII stele willing to soon
fite a few ag”cultuial monographs or something to

plotc Lot that this is a swell college.

Friends of outsulio until recently hadn't opened
then new te,t boots report that sonic voracious
insert,. bate been chetting away at the pages. We
despatched one of out special imestigators to Dr.
Dusham, entoirologv pia, and now Ate have the in-
final:thou that the insect is Lemma &wharf., also
I,noun a. the tislunotb. The animal lites to cat the
rtarch in the bindings, and be can chew quite a lot
for such a little feller

Di MTh= told out representative that as long
as }our books oie in constant use throe is little
danger that they'll be nibbled by the fishmoth. On
the other hand, he says, if sou don't absinb the
contents of the boots yaws& this little Lemma
Sacrha +no fcllci adl conic along and do it for you.

And for the benefit of somebody mho asked us
about it, the young man mho dressed up in a Nittany
Lion outfit and jumped around the field at the
Temple game mas none other than Mongoose Maimed,
the Phi Ep sit. If there's anything you mant to
hnom, just adds cos this department.

We noticed, down at one of the bookseller's, note-
hooks which hose punted on their covers, "Depart-
ment of Romance" The Library, we supposed, must
be the Department of Romance. But it seemed none
r noel idea to sell speciaL notebooks for whisper-
ing dates. We thought perhaps they wanted people
to suite notes instead of talking, or that maybe
the books were for records of whom you presented
from qudsing and for how long Then see half ex-
pected they'd base printed In them, "Hey! Why don't
you go ON el to Old Main—they've got real lounges over
there'"

We asked about it, and found that it's all a mis-
take There', really no such department after all.
These ate special notebooks, all right, but they're
supposed to read, "Department of Romance 7:an-
glify/es

" •

dt t Oct, one of the Theta XIgad•abouts, says that
he cot, o_,ponds with Jean Ilnrlowe, that blonde eine-
tuactlee, If you pester him enough he'll show, you
tht evidence. Surely, very surely, that is something
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FORENSIC GROUPS
MEET TOMORROW

M., Co-ed Candidate,: W II Ih.elvis
Contest Arrangements for

Year In Old Mann

Men and unman candidates for
varsity debate squad, will hold then
fast meeting in Room .105 Old Slain
tomorrow night fat the discussion of
try-outs and plans for the year.

Three questions selected recently
at a meeting, of the Debating Associ-
ation of Pennsyls ante Colleges will
be dmeloped by membeis of the squad
and will be used by teams Omagh-
out the state.

That capitalism as a system of
economic organization is unsound in
principle is the flint of the topics
Whether or not athletic scholiuships
should be discontinued in all Am
man colleges and uhether or not the
Johnson immigration act should be
amended to allow an Asiatic quota
constitut2 the list.

Tentative furangements for du-
bates throughout the year have been
made vs th the Ascot can Univeibity,,
at Washington, Boredom College, the
Umveisity of Dayton, and Comp-

Pabonize Advoto. 4

PICTURE FRAMING
CUSTOM BUILT

MUSIC BOOM

Our Aduc)f ISO 1

CO-EDS
Make

SCRUM'S
QUALITY SHOP

Your Headquarters
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nun The animal contest with . HORTICULTURE WEEK SET Pato ont, 0111 Ada., liners
Incoln University team will ',widily For the eighth time Penn Shit • . A •- . •.c continued this year, neentd‘n3 t till hold the Annual Hoiticultur ,C; THAUtt..,....., II Frinell, bend of th neck, setting the date for December :,' ,I''.
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üblie speaking deportment, mho i to ii. ~,,.:,,,• A Wainer.BoulciaTl.UtiC 'n clunge of scheduling. The oiatoi ,i,will mobably meet a William niii
Lay team no, ay shoi tly afte
hanksgiving vacation TUESDAY '

"4 1
Plans fm the extended Easter Na..All10111“. Otto Advoltscri

Lew Ayres and the Fouranon trip lava a nnitheastein mil .
uit thiough the Nem England stntes.4 -Horsemen-an
not yeti the tenni met seven coli : 'THE SPIRIT OF NOTRE DAME'ego tennis in a southern tout 4nt. ""

WEDNESDAY—-STARK 13RDS lARPERJ
p Wohttrlts,

o
hel v

.. Edmund Lone, El Brendel in
A Sipe ['en,* ' "THE' SPIDER"

I Pat, name OW AllllOll,l,9 THURSDAY—-

PLUMBING AND Jackie Coogan in Nlark Twain's
"HUCKLEBERRY FINN"

HEATING - Neuman Teasel Talk
FRIDAY— .

Albert Deal & Son , 1 Pail over Oit, Advt.; I isc, 9

Constance Bennett, Lew Cody, in
Robert W. Chambers'

"tilE COMMON LAW"

• 117 S Finser St Phone 163 At the First Sneeze SATURDAY— ~.

Eddie Quillen, Jimmie Gleason, in
"SWEEPSTAKES"use

NITTANY THEATREPat 'ant., Oro Adyri live, o

• Vapure TUESDAiiIWntED3oNnE:BA.Yro —nn inReturn ShoeingTAP 1111LOAD3IINDED" i-

1,
..,...11,1.1,A1,1,„

TIIIIRSI;A‘
"THE SPIDER" • ,1/DANCING LESSONS ..::;: '..ae.:,.;_'c-ciP_L,:,. FRIDAY—-. .he. ...!,

"OUCKLEBERRY, FINN" v

by SATURDAY—
I "THE COMMON LAW"

iSock Kennedyil
1 and Pot, slime 0111 Ad..; tar) 8

Grace Baer Amusement Service Corp.1
Tuesday 6:30 . Orchestras for House Parties and Dances

ODD FELLOWS' HALL Representative—GLEN A. CLOUSER
I 6565—Phones--8980 611 7th St., Altonna, Ra.
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"Give me
Lucky Strike
Every Time"

rotten has been mestigating, and found that constant
levivton In books has canned needless espenso. On the
rib. hand, sonic mofessols argue the need for "keep
mb oln east of the time:" Some complomi4e on the
,uhjeet night m'e money and still enable imsla tu.to, s to
Itep then subjects up-to-date

DEPRESSION AND MACHINERY
Many misconceived them es lone been advanced con-

cet ning the question of depression and unemployment,
Lut one of the most prevalent beliefs seems to be that
the "evils of mechanization" are largely responsible
for the economic crisis, and that no machinery un-
proi.ements should be developed because of the result-
ing unemployment

The fallacies of the arguments against meclianiza.'
tion me clearly pointed out by John H. Vnn Deventer in
an article entitled "'Dal Ole 'Mal,' Machinery," in
October loon Age Mt. Van Deventer points out that in
the last folly years of actne and increasing use, the
protiumc has not once closed one door to unemployment
without opening another linger one.

Accrading to figures ft can the Statistical Abst act of
the United States, 1930, throe nine GO workers per

thousand population employed in manufacturing Indus-
ti les in 1889. In 1929 throe ume %collo] s pm
thousand population Not a notable inci ease, but con-

ing that in the last half century machinery mi-
-1 l have [mom oil u tb astounding iutidy, the
fact that there mas no din], in wotking population is
significant,

Then there one sin pinslng flumes available to show
that there has been no inci eased unemployment through
machinery developments in hastiness, home, and faun
life. In 1900 thew v.eie 383 won tons for each thousand
population in all lines of mdusti y, including am null-
tun, professional science, business, domestic, and pub-
lic service. In 1930, one of the ssorst of the demession
}can, tine won hens ails unwed to 398 pet thousand. And
so another theme run punting to explain the economic
condition of the tountiv has been shattm ed.

This week the Penn State Christian Association is
launching its annual campaign for the solicitation of
funds from the student body Just ns any other organ

mutton whose sole put pose to to serve, the Association
must depend for its onstonce upon sohened finoncial
aid. Mewls believe that $31300 14 a fair estimate of
the amount needed andit is hoped that this goal will be
leached, and if pos.ble mnpaysed

About Town S. Campus: Human we're dancing
again .. Many a blind date at the Engineeis' affair

alay You should-have seen those delegates
chase out of their banquet in quest of the co-eds
ioundell up lot them ... Swanky Jean Simmons ...

The mob at Phi Kappa Sig Saturday one of those
"closed" dances ... Marge Miller, mu lot-topped and
rely oh . Various Kappa Sigs, abnormally happy

The Band playing "Tiger Rag" at the g'ame
hetueen penalties . Fla ha, somebody wants to
introduce :mother honorary on this campus . . A
freshman camping an umblella . . . Foe Christine
shiveling at the game . We peeped in at the
pyjama party in the Women's Building Sunday night.

Couples reported this, week include. Fieddy
Bland & Muriel Botta= . . . Shnley Thorpe & a

forester ... Coleman lierpel & Louise Marquardt.

"My throat is all important to me.
No harsh. irritants for yours truly.
Give me Lucky Strike every time. .•

And pat yourself on the back
for your new Cellophane
wrapper with that tab which
makes the package so easy ./
to open."

a.„.4
71 Dorothy Mackaill is the same fasci-

nahng,rollicking personally in real life
cuthe parts she plays. Watch for Dorothy
in her ne.t First National Picture,fir' I "tr. fe In Nell." There is never a dull
moment in any of First National's

. picture: starring that Masked: girl.

ThatLUCKYtabr. :oisture•Proof 4.0z, pr,Cellophane. Seals .1 tight—Ever ..". 4 .......right.TheUniguelluxaidorPack. ;4'OElll
------

age. Zip—And it's opeal See the tialrnew notched tall on the ......4. ofthe r
package.Hold dcwnone halfv, ith .i......ye.... thumb. MI: off the othet
1 ,If. Quick. Zip: '=hat's all. Unique!
Wrapped in dust.proc moisture.proof,germ.
proof Cellophane. Glean, protected, neat,
FRESH!—what cott:ci be more modem than
LUCKIES' impro• rd Humidor package—so
easy to open! Ladies—the LUCKY TAB is
—your fingerLail protection.

"It's toast
Your Throat Protection •oi

And Moisture-P,roofCellophane
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever

TUNE IN—The Lucky StrikePace Orchestra, curry
Thursday and Sesturldy erttng over N.B.C.

* IsMin Minksilll'a
eld For?E==EME

Vet/maybeinlainstedin
knowing that not one
cent was paidto Mu,

A Mackaill to make the
above statement. Miss
Mocked! hos been a
smokerof LUCKYSTRIKE
cigarettes fat 6 Ye.. • .•

We hope the •
bererwiihoivenwillbeokip ci"
beneficialWhey ond to •

Made of the finest tobaccos—the Cream of
many Crops.. LUCKY STRIKE alone offers the
throat protection of the exclusive "TOASTING"
Process which includes the use of modern,
Ultra Violet Rays —the process that expels car.
fain harsh, bitingirritants naturally present In
every tobacco leaf. Theseexpelledirritantsare
not present In your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out
—so tha can't be in!" No wonderLUCKIES
arealways kind to yourthroat.

Mt. Rock
Fleece

Overcoats
$45

Single or double
breasted raglan or

half-belt styles

Mt. Rock is one,
overcoat in a thous-
and. It is as prac-
tical as it is stylish
... as-warm as it is

durable. The nap
will not wear off.

Finely tailored by
Adler Rochester.

GOREITY'S


